
Present:

ⅣIINUTES
BOARD OF ⅣIANAGERS

ⅣIERIDIAN LAKE PARK CORPORAT10N
TⅡURSDAY,JANUARY 9,2014

5:30PoM.

Bill Ronai

Bcth Hisc

JC Lcacock
Sherron Green

Gordon&Angcla Rccvcs,TOad Propcrty NIIanagclnent,Inc.

l. Establish Ouorum and Approval of l0/29l13 Minutes. JC made a
motion to approve the 10129113 minutes as distributed. Sherron seconded the motion and it was
unanimously approved.

2. Approved by email since the 10/29113 meetins: None.

3. Architectural Control Committee Update. Angela said Filing 2,|.-ot 18" had requested
the refund of their security deposit" After a shorl discussion it was unaninrousl-v agreed the
$1,000 deposit should he relundecl.

ACT10N ITEⅣI:  Angela to refund$1,000 security deposit lo Filillg 2,Lot 18.

4.Finance Repo麗 .Angela said inconlc and cxpellses wcre gencrally ill line with tllc

blldgct. The fbreclosure process on Filing 4,Lot 4 had bcen stoppcd as thc o、 vncr had paid in
full and the assOciation lhad reccived intercst and attonley's fecs.

Angcla said thc callital lnlprovcnlcllt Prttect 10an will C01■ munity Banks was upおr rencwal.
She said thcre was$47,280 duc on the loを m and COllamtlnity Ballks had illdicated a willingness to

rcncw at thc samc rates. ノヘ貴cr a shOrt discussiOn it、 vas unanilnously agrccd 13ill Ronai would

sign all bank dOcunlcnts as Prcsidcnt oftllc/へ ssOciation. Slhcrron,as Vicc Presidcnt,and J(〕 ,as
SecretarノTreasurer,wel・ c authonzed by tilosc prcsentto sign a Resolution conirmillg tile

association's dcsire tO rcne、 vthe loan up tO S50,000.00.

Prior to thc mccting/ヽ ngcla llad circulatcd a dra貴 2013/1 4 1Budget. Bili strcsscd thc nccd 10

rctain a rescrve fund and tO build up a rcscrvc tO liJnd any、 vOrk at the tennis cOurts.

David LcinsdOrt attorrley,had prcparcd a(3ollcctiOn P01icy in accOrdancc、 vitll C)olorado
Statutc. 

′
I｀hc(3ollcctioln Policy、vas ulnaninlously approvcd and Bill■vas instl・uctcd to sign the

Policy as Prcsidcll1 0f thc association.

5.IRecreational CoIILmittce.Bcth said thc recrcatiOnal cOminittec had once agaill mct tO

discuss thc ftlttlre ofthc tcnnis courts, Shc said tilc conlrnittcc recolllinCndcd c10sing and 10cking

al1 4 courts and then remOving thc surfhce and fbncing. Beth agl・ ecd tO obtain pricing fbr the
removal ofthc cOurts by the Ⅳlarch lnceting.



A(3TI(01N1111〕 ⅣI:   Recreational CoIIninittee to obtain pricillg fcDr the removal of

the tennis courts,

6.Internet.Allgcla said Johll Rasurc was reviewing options fiDr Mcridiall Lよ e alld would

put fonvard a proposalin thc ncar fしlturc.

7.IMleridian Lake Meadows lJpdate.Angela said thcl・e was nothing ncw to

rcpolt lor N/1cridiall Lakc ⅣIeadows. Bcth said peoplc、 vcrc crossing the back ofhcr lot and had

cut thc fcncc to lnake it casier to acccss thc Forcst Scrvicc land instcad of using thc casenlent. It

、vas agrccd thc stilc、 vould bc revic、 ved in the Spring alnd possibly replaccd、 vith a gatc and

slgnagc.

8.Pristine Point.Angcla said F4,Lot 17B was bcingお rccloscd by thc mortgage

col■pany. Angcla said lr4,Lot 17A had askcd lPristinc Point()、 vncrs Association to considcr

al■elnding thcir Covcnallts to rcmovc thc dccd rcstrictioll on Iン ot 17.

9.Datc of Next Mceting.Tucsday,Mttch 18,2014 at 6:00 pm

Thc mecting attourned at 7:00p.m.

Prepared by Angela ['1. Reeves


